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Canton Has
Tough Foe
Tonight In
Reidsville

Black Bears Face
Class B Champs
For Past Two Years
In 11th Game

One of the toughest opponents
on their schedule, Reidsville, will

oppose the Black Bears from Can-

ton tonight as Coach C. C. Poin-dexter- 's

squad leaves the moun-

tains to take on their 11th football
rival of the year.

The Bears will get a different
version of the game Saturday, when

Peter
til ...
ui no nT.

, nw Boh
Playing their last home game of Kman. and Waller

the season, the Mountaineers un

me game tor their first time butthinks they will enjoy playim.
'

whether they win very many games
or not.

Candidates for the high school
teams are:

Girls Peggy Appley, Barbara
Boyd, Grace Furtado, Nancy Fur- -
tado, Bette (Carmlehael) Hannah
Virginia Kernan, Dolf Kienast!
Nancy Kirkpatrick, Dorothy Mar-te- l,

Ann Mormino. Shirlev stii,.r

defeated in nine games meet
Swain high of Bryson City on the t'HlCAGO-U- st

dred Frank, Jllocal gridiron tonight with the

Four basketball teams will repre-

sent St. John's School this year,
and now are practicing under the
tutelage of Father Tate. Permis-
sion has been secured to use the
Armory indoor court, and other
work-out- s re being held on the
outdoor i ourt behind the rectory.

Father Tate has sent invitations
to play several teams. The elemen-
tary school boys have a game this
afternoon here against the North
Canton team, and the high school

kickoff set for 7:45 o'clock.
Alhough the visitors do not have

too imoressive a record. Coach
E. Weatherby has been warning and Sally Wages.his squad that a letdown tonieht

ecst heraruunS jBoys Charles Bagwell, Robert
Elythe; Mack Carver, Max Colethey sit in the stands at Chape
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could allow the game to get out
of hand. Three varsity backfield
men missed practice Wednesday-du-

to injuries, which will weaken
the team in facing their next-to-la- st

hurdle in the way of a perfect
season.

Ervin Shook is reported recover-
ing as well as could be expected
at the Haywood County hospital,
but is definitely out for the next
two games. Lawrence Robinson
was kept from the practice field
with a cold, and James Brackett
was on the sideline with an infect-
ed jaw, which may keep him out
of the lineup tonight.

Although C o a c h Weatherby
would not name a probable start-
ing lineup, it appeared likely that
the fast-steppi- Cyril Minett

A Group of Jackets That Come Out of The Chilly Nort

Hill to watch the Wake Forest-Carolin- a

game. Canton fans have
made this extra trip possible in ap-

preciation for the team's fine play-
ing this year.

Reidsville lias been Class D high

school champion for the past two
seasons and includes many Class
A teams on their schedule.

The Reidsville team this year,
however, has not been as strong
as in the past with few victories
for the 194( record. This will
place Canton as favorites to win if
the Bears perform al their bt'st.

Next week-en- d the Black Hears
play a return panic at Asheville
School whom they defeated 7 to 0

earlier and will conclude their
season Thanksgiving Day when
VVaynosville rocs to Canton.

Witb Where Wool and Leather Jackets Are Made For W

and Service.SPORTS
By ED SPEARS

Junior Gridders To
Play Wednesday
Against Asheville

The fourth team. Coach Carl Rat-cliff- 's

lightweights, and possibly
the third string Junior Varsity
squad will engage the Asheville
School squads Wednesday after-
noon on he Asheville field.

This will be the last of four con-

tests played this year by the future
varsity players. The Jayvees have
won two games against the Canton
juniors, and the Lightweights trim-
med their opposite numbers Iron;
Asheville School here recently.

Coach Arblogast's Junior Varsity
should give the iner bovs. I3oh

Leather Jackets -- Mackinaws - Shirtjaks - WindbrJ

Jackets to Meet Practically Every Need -
AFTER Bryson City the Moun- - with little more than a week to

would be in at fullback, while Rob-
inson would take over the signal-callin- g

job. Barring further injur-
ies, other possible starters are Mil-
ner and Grahl at wingbaek, Messer
and Morrison, ends; Medford and
Caldwell, tackles: Phillips and Wil-
son guards; and Ferguson at Cen

week-en- d prepare for the opening tilt -taineers take an open
10th.against Fines Creek on Dee

i
W. C. T. C. Will
Hold Basketball
Clinic Dec. 7th

Western North Carolina basket-
ball coaches and officials are in

st. Johns naS- - asked for some
games, too. 4 There seem to be
plenty of action around assured for
the high school and Armory gym-
nasiums this winter.

ter.

before their final scrap of the year.
Coach Weatherby asserts he hasn't
the slightest interest in playing any
fhore games than the 11 scheduled,
and we believe anyone else in his
shoes would feel the same ... To
get on wtih this business of guess-
ing the score, the crystal ball brings

i
Davis, and company a much warm- -

PRESENT highest scorer on the er reception than they've had so
vited to attend a clinic devoted to lar, as tney nave been undeteated

so far this season with only a few
points scored on them.

The lightweight game is definite-
ly scheduled, but the Blue coach
has not yet indicated whether his
Jayvees will be available the same
afternoon.

n.t-- muu ui iuie uuei preiauon ana iii sou iny i. as nas oeen custo- - Lawrence Robinson who has
procedures, which will mary these past weeks, the visitors ried the ball on nine touchdownbe held Saturday afternoon, Dec. 7, will be pointing at this game as if runs, making 54 of the team's 258

at the W.C.T.C. gymnasium in.it were a quail and will probably points. Ervin Shooks 24 extra
Ciil owhee. perform as well or better than they points added to his four touch-Th- e

program will start at 2:30 have heretofore, but from the rec- - downs make him the second rank-- p

m. under the direction of Coach ords we'll have to figure the Moun- - ing point maker, with a total ofMarion McDonald. Catamount bas- - tainpprs .it inct fnn,- - ,iq r i u j

Announced by Head Coach Jos-
eph Sursavage as the probable
starters for Bryson City are Sher-ri- ll

and E. Watson at end; Alston
3nd Cole at tackle; Cope and
Woody at guard; Stevenson, center;
G. D. Clark, quarterback; Morrow
and W. Watson halfbacks, and Per-civ- al

Estes, team captain, at full-
back.

Riggest man on the Swain high
lineup is Woody, the 255-pou-

guard. Estes weighs in at 167, and
the other starters run between 141
and 155 pounds.

Bryson City has tied three teams
so far this year, Franklin, Sylva
and Hayesville, has beaten Bakers-vill- e

27 to 6, and lost to Robins-vill- e,

Franklin and Murphy.
Next week-en- d will be open on

the Waynesville schedule, with the
final game to be Thanksgiving Day
at Canton.

. . ' iiui icuumu racsser ana nail- -
imtiuuh iiienwr. n.s many coacnes better despite the inaction of two
and officials a; can are urged to and maybe three of the backfield
attend so that each may get ac-- : regulars.
quainted w ith changes in rules and
newer development in techniques. WITH basketball practice to start- right after the end of football, theGeologists have demonstrated Mountaineers will take little restthat certain portions of the flon in switching from one sport to theof the Atlantic Ocean once were other. Coach Ratcliff has a fewabove the surface of the seawater. pre - Christmas games scheduled.

back Carol Grahl are tied in third
place with six touchdowns 36
points each. Cyril Minett has be-
come more dexterous in point mak-
ing jn recent games to catch up
with Bob Milner, both having made
five touchdowns and one extra
point, 31 points each. Richard
Powers is one touchdown behind,
James Brackett had accounted for

two rs and one conver-
sion, Hugh Caldwell, first string
guard, has one touchdown on the
records, and the whole team was
given credit for one in an end zone
fumble scramble. Winfrod Liner,
Bill Hightower, and Jack Noland
have recorded one point each. The
team has made 43 touchdowns. 31
extra points, and two safeties for a
total of 293 points in nine games.
Curiously, Waynesville's extra
points match evenly the 31 points
scored on them by their opponents
. . . For further statistics, the
Mountaineers have attempted 134
passes and completed 64 of them
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This Week's
Grid Games

an average of 48 per cent which

KEEP FIT AND TRIM THRU OUTDOOR PLAY

GET YOURlWtlteuAeCOAT TODAY!

To enjoy the crisp Fall days when the air fs like wine ... and to

breathe deep on exhilarating, frosty, winter mornings, you've got to

dress right for the outdoors. A beautifully tailored, rugged Shanhouse

Sport Jacket is what you'll need to keep you snug and warm and

smart. Come in today while selections are complete.

some would say is not bad.7 $ ,

rTlTTT T . T, r- - . ... Friday
Bryson City at Waynesville
Canton at Reidsville

inn, LrtKut Dear pictured on;
the front page is said by some
people to be the biggest one taken
in these parts for years. At any
rate, it's quite a prize. Some of;
the same group of hunters brought,
in another a couple of davs hark

. Protpct h

yf , ' ('.sr. in the Ground Hog or Skiffy Creek
section.

Saturday
W.C.T.C. at E.C.T.C.
Duke at South Carolina
Wake Forest at Carolina
Virginia at N. C. State
Furman at Clemson
Tennessee at Boston College
Auburn at Georgia
Georgia Tech at Tulane
Appalachian State at Milligan
Vanderbilt vs Ala. at Birmingham
Army at Penn
Northwestern at Notre Dame
Montana at U.C.L.A.

RAY'S DEPARTMENT SjCAGE TRAINING CAMP

NEW YORK The New York
Knickerbockers are introducing
something new in professional bas-
ketball a training camp.

with our skilled

You'irflnd It pays in all way to get skilled serv-

ice, now and at regular intervals, at our modern
Service Headquarters! For this "will help to
assure you of dependable transportation day
after day prevent serious breakdowns save
you the high cost of major repairs and main-fai- n

the resale value of your car. Remember
our skilled mechanics, using factory-engineere- d

tools and quality parts, are members of America's
foremost automotive service organization. Come
in today!

service

JUST INSTALLEDmm Hiring Us Your Problemsmm

E EQUIPMENT!NEWliiitiHiitiMM
Ponding delivery,

HOW ARE YOUR BRAKE

Just Installed A New

You'll be well repaid for your patience in awaiti-
ng delivery of your new Chevrolet! It alone
brings you Big-C- beauty, Big-C- ar comfort
and performance, Big-C- ar quality at lowest
cost. And even though we can't tell you exoeffy
when we can make delivery of your new Chev-

rolet, we can tell you that we are delivering cars
as fast as we receive them from the factory
that we'll make delivery of your new Chevrolet
at the earliest oosciie date and that your
patience will be well rewarded when von

BRAKE DRUM LATMm
brake dj

, j jorro vonr

STEM
CLEMIHG
We can steam clean
your chassis and motor.
This method removes
all grease and dirt . . .

Gives a spic and span
surface to your car.

glvinp nwhlity

About
PAINT Kurfee's
FEED Ubiko's "Life Guard"
HARDWARE All Kinds
LOGGING EQUIPMENT
FARM TOOLS
SHOVELS All Kinds
CARPENTER'S TOOLS
PLUMPING SUPPLIES
GROCERIES

Richland Supply Co

praxes wear anu udmug .7
--

without warning. We have a ra

juttowestimf experience its Big-C- ar quality at fowesf cosf. lame tnat can maKe u
drums like new

factory trained e
by one of our ... c ..Ir
Don't take a chance with iauu

Chevrolet Still Lowest la Priee
The new Chevrolet lists at a
price sabstantially tower than
that of any other car in its
field. This saving is big enough
to pay for many a service check-

up on your present car! WATICinS CHEVROLET CO

SALES - SERVICE
Phone 75 Main Street At The Depot Phone 43 Phone 75

Main


